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Together, America Prospers
Dear Rural Partner:

We ended 2018 with a stellar year with the delivery of program resources
totaling more than $454 million. The money we invested, the programs we
provided, and the partnerships we developed provided the foundation for an
enhanced quality of life and prosperity for many rural South Dakotans.

At USDA Rural Development, we are committed to helping improve the quality
of life in rural America and want to be a partner for progress because together,
Julie Gross
America prospers. Through our programs, we help rural American in many ways.
We offer loans, grants and loan guarantees to help create jobs and support
State Director of South Dakota
economic development and essential services such as housing, health care, first
responder services and equipment, and water, electric and communications infrastructure.
We promote economic development by supporting loans to businesses through banks, credit unions and
community-managed lending pools. We offer technical assistance and information to help agricultural
producers and cooperatives get started and improve the effectiveness of their operations.
We provide technical assistance to help communities undertake community empowerment programs. We help
rural residents buy or rent safe, affordable housing and make health and safety repairs to their homes. USDA
Rural Development has great programs that serve almost every need in our rural communities.

As leaders and citizens, your guidance for change is extremely important. Call on us to help improve the
condition of your community. By working together, we can help identify opportunities to address challenges,
issues, and concerns for stronger rural communities.
These are exciting times. It is an honor to serve in this capacity and be given the opportunity to work with
partners across the state and nation to boost rural prosperity in South Dakota. I look forward to doing my part
to ensure our great state continues to prosper and thrive.
Sincerely,

Julie Gross
State Director of South Dakota
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Success Stories/Program Highlights
Taking the Student Experience to the Next Level
Oglala and Cheyenne River Sioux Tribes' members can
attend college without driving long distances thanks in
part to USDA financing. The funds will enable residents in
remote, rural parts of the state to participate in a variety
of classes at Oglala Lakota College (OLC). USDA Distance
Learning and Telemedicine grant funds of $491,493 will
be used to set up Smart Rooms in nine instructional
centers offering courses that focus on math, science,
nursing, and foundational studies. This technology will
take the student experience to the next level.

“The College will graduate well-rounded students
grounded in Wolakolkiciyapi," said Thomas
Shortbull, South Dakota Hall of Fame Member and
President of Oglala Lakota College. Picture
provided courtesy of Oglala Lakota College.

New Look, Same Tradition of Care for Eureka Community Health Services Avera
A new facility has been built to house the hospital, clinic,
and assisted living facility in Eureka in order to continue
to provide different levels of healthcare services for this
rural community of 848 residents and surrounding rural
area. The new one-level facility provides for increased
efficiencies and new services to the area. USDA provided
a Community Facility loan of $6,425,000 for the modern
medical treatment service facility. FEM Electric
Association, Inc. provided revolving loan funds of
$300,000 received through a USDA Rural Economic
Development grant and Rural Electric Economic
Development, Inc. (REED) provided revolving loan funds
of $300,000 to purchase medical equipment for the new
hospital/clinic and assisted living facility.

"We are thrilled to have a new state-of-the-art facility
which will continue to provide quality health care to
Eureka and surrounding communities for years to
come,” said Carmen Weber, Administrator for Avera
Eureka Health Care Center and Eureka Community
Health Services Avera.
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Success Stories/Program Highlights
Greater Future Envisioned Becomes Reality for New Rural South Dakota Homeowner
Kylie Beckman had been renting a townhouse in Madison.
Oftentimes, she found herself tossing around the idea of
becoming a homeowner. One defining day, she woke up
and decided that it was time to take steps toward that
greater future she'd envisioned by pursuing
homeownership. Kylie visited her local lender CU
Mortgage Direct, LLC and began working closely with loan
officer, Lori Norby. Lori introduced Kylie to USDA Rural
Development's (RD) Single Family Housing Loan
Guarantee program. Together, the duo worked through
the application process, submitting the application
through RD, where it was ultimately determined that Kylie
qualified and met the eligibility requirements of the
program.

“I never imagined buying my first home would have
gone so smoothly,” said new homeowner Kylie
Beckman.

Family of Eleven Enjoys Much Needed Space Through Homeownership
The Jason and Kabrina Haar family is a big family compared to most
with a family of eleven. The couple, along with their nine children
ranging in ages from 18 years old to 10 months had been living in a
single-wide three-bedroom trailer house just outside of Herreid.
The realization set in that the family had outgrown the space this
home offered. Local community member Dick Werner, who also
happens to be the President of the Herreid Area Housing
Development and a credit officer for Dakota Resources, knew of the
family's situation. Working together with the Haar's, Dick brought
together many partners to provide the family the opportunity to
move into a home that provided the much-needed space and
affordability that was in sync with the family's income. The various
partners helped lead the family to homeownership. The family
qualified for a USDA Rural Development Single Family Direct loan
packaged through Homes Are Possible, Inc. (HAPI). Herreid Area
Housing Development Corporation provided the spec home, a
Governor's Home through South Housing Development Authority
(SDHDA). The house has three bedrooms, two bathrooms, and an
entryway on the main floor and three bedrooms and one bathroom
in the basement.

"Without Rural Development, we would not be able
to own a home that fits our family comfortably,” said
new homeowner Kabrina Haar.
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South Dakota Rural Development Programs Fiscal Year 2018 Yearly Totals
SOUTH DAKOTA

AMOUNT

AWARD

Business and Industry Loan Guarantees1

$8,200,000

1

Intermediary Relending Program

$1,750,000

2

Renewable Energy Loan Guarantees and Grants2

$998,186

19

Rural Development Business Grants

$587,967

6

$3,282,500

6

$500,000

2

$95,315,000

23

$3,800,000

1

Water and Waste Disposal Grants4

$29,035,841

25

Telecom Loans and Grants5

$42,446,547

6

Electric Direct Loans and Loan Guarantees

$58,297,000

6

Single-Family Housing Direct Loans

$12,681,898

83

$151,363,086

1,077

$331,015

46

$0

0

$1,775,732

2

Multi-Family Housing Loan Guarantees

$0

0

Farm Labor Housing Loans and Grants

$0

0

Rental Assistance

$17,568,703

192

Community Facilities Direct Loans

$23,860,800

11

$0

0

$890,171

16

All Other Programs6

$1,902,414

432

South Dakota Total

$454,586,860

1,956

Rural Economic Development Loans and Grants
Value-Added Producer Grants3
Water and Waste Disposal Direct Loans

4

Water and Waste Disposal Loan Guarantees

Single-Family Housing Loan Guarantees
Single-Family Housing Repair Loans and Grants
Single-Family Housing Self-Help Technical Assistance Grants
Multi-Family Housing Rural Rental Housing Direct Loans

Community Facilities Loan Guarantees
Community Facilities Grants

1

For all loan guarantee programs, Rural Development backs the loans, which are made by private-sector lenders that partner with USDA to participate in the programs.

2

Renewable Energy Loan Guarantees and Grants include the Biorefinery, Renewable Chemical, and Biobased Product Manufacturing Assistance Program. The number of
obligations includes the multiple payments made to each recipient under the Advanced Biofuel Payment Program.

3

Value-Added Producer Grants are the balance of FY 2017 awards which were processed in FY 2018.

4

The following six obligations are not included in the above numbers for Water and Waste Direct Loans and Water and Waste Grants as they were processed after the FY 2018
year-end closing. Loans: Alabama, $1,233,000; Iowa, $1,142,000; and New Mexico, $617,000. Grants: Alabama, $494,500; Iowa, $983,000; and New Mexico, $1,757,800.

5

Telecom Loans and Grants includes Farm Bill broadband loans, Community Connect grants, Distance Learning and Telemedicine grants, and
Telecommunications Infrastructure loans.

6

Other programs refers to smaller scale programs: Rural Housing Site Loans, Housing Application Packaging, Individual Water and Waste, Technical and Supervisory
Assistance, Housing Preservation Grants, Multi-Family Housing Preservation and Revitalization Loans and Grants, and Tenant Vouchers; Rural Business Investment and
Rural Microentrepreneur Assistance Programs, Rural Cooperative Development, Delta Health Care Services, and Socially Disadvantaged Groups Grants; and Bulk Fuel,
High Energy Cost Grant, Rural Alaska Village Grant, and Circuit Rider Technical Assistance Programs.

Data tables in the report reflect funding levels for USDA Rural Development programs as of Sept. 30, the close of the fiscal year.
These figures can be subject to change based on de-obligations or other adjustments that may occur after the close of the fiscal year.
Official, system-of-record funding data was provided by the USDA Rural Development National Financial and Accounting Operations Center,
St. Louis, Missouri. Phone: (314) 457-4152.
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USDA Rural Development
South Dakota Contacts

STATE OFFICE
200 4th Street SW, Room 210
Huron, SD 57350
Phone:605-352-1102

ABERDEEN AREA OFFICE
524 Enterprise Street S, Ste. 100
Aberdeen, SD 57401
Phone: (605) 226-3360, Ext. 4

MITCHELL AREA OFFICE
1820 North Kimball, Ste. C
Mitchell, SD 57301
Phone: 605-996-1564, Ext. 4

PIERRE AREA OFFICE
1717 N. Lincoln Ave., Ste. 102
Pierre, SD 57501
Phone: 605-224-8870, Ext. 4

RAPID CITY AREA OFFICE
414 East Stumer Road, Ste. 200
Rapid CIty, SD 57701
Phone: 605-342-0301, Ext. 4

SIOUX FALLS AREA OFFICE
2408 East Benson Road
Sioux Falls, SD 57104
Phone: 605-330-4515, Ext. 4

WATERTOWN AREA OFFICE
170 4th Street NE, Ste. 2
Watertown, SD 57201
Phone: 605-888-8202, Ext. 4

YANKTON AREA OFFICE
2914 Broadway
Yankton, SD 57078
Phone: 605-665-2662, Ext. 4

www.rd.usda.gov/sd
Follow us on Twitter
@RD_SouthDakota
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In accordance with Federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) civil
rights regulations and policies, the USDA, its Agencies, offices, and employees, and institutions
participating in or administering USDA programs are prohibited from discriminating based on
race, color, national origin, religion, sex, gender identity (including gender expression), sexual
orientation, disability, age, marital status, family/parental status, income derived from a public
assistance program, political beliefs, or reprisal or retaliation for prior civil rights activity, in
any program or activity conducted or funded by USDA (not all bases apply to all programs).
Remedies and complaint filing deadlines vary by program or incident.
Persons with disabilities who require alternative means of communication for program
information (e.g., Braille, large print, audiotape, American Sign Language, etc.) should contact
the responsible Agency or USDA’s TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice and TTY) or contact
USDA through the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339. Additionally, program information
may be made available in languages other than English.
To file a program discrimination complaint, complete the USDA Program Discrimination
Complaint Form, AD-3027, found online at How to File a Program Discrimination Complaint
and at any USDA office or write a letter addressed to USDA and provide in the letter all of the
information requested in the form. To request a copy of the complaint form, call (866) 632-9992.
Submit your completed form or letter to USDA by: (1) mail: U.S. Department of Agriculture,
Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue, SW, Washington,
D.C. 20250-9410; (2) fax: (202) 690-7442; or (3) email: program.intake@usda.gov.
USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer, and lender.

Mention of a trade name or brand name does not constitute endorsement or recommendation
by USDA over similar products not named.
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